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No. 1985-18

AN ACT

SB 638

Amendingthe actof April 4, 1984 (P.L.193,No.40), entitled “An actrequiring
certainpublic agenciesin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato purchaseor
leasemotor vehicles which are manufacturedor assembledin the United
States;andimposinga penalty,” further providingfor motorvehicleprocure-
ment by public agencies;andchangingpenaltyprovisions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2, 4, 5 and 8 of the act of April 4, 1984 (P.L.193,
No.40),knownastheMotor VehicleProcurementAct, areamendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Motor vehicle.” [Includes motorcycle, automobile, truck, tractor,
plow and earth moving equipmentJ A vehiclewhichis self-propelledexcept
onewhich ispropelledsolelybyhumanoranimalpower. Theterm includes
thosevehiclesdesignedprimarily for use in constructionor agriculture or
roadmaintenancesuchastractorsandearth-movingequipment.

“North America.” The United Statesof Americaand Canada. The
United Statesincludesall territory, continentalor insular, subjectto the
jurisdictionofthe UnitedStates.

“Person.” Naturalpersonsas well ascorporations,partnerships,busi-
nessunitsandassociations.

“Procure.” To acquirebypurchase,leaseor rent; however,it doesnot
includeanyrentalsor leaseswherethetermthereofis lessthanonemosrth.

“Public agency.”
(1) The Commonwealthand its departments,boards, commissions

andagencies.
(2) Counties, cities, boroughs,townships, school districts and any

othergovernmentalunit or district.
(3) The State Public School Building Authority, the StateHighway

andBridge Authority andany otherauthority now in existenceor here-
aftercreatedor organizedby theCommonwealth.

(4) The municipal or schoolor otherauthoritiesnow in existenceor
hereaftercreatedor organizedby anycounty, city, borough,townshipor
schooldistrictor combinationthereof.

(5) Any andall otherpublic bodies,authorities,offices,agenciesand
instrumentalitiesexercisingagovernmentalor proprietaryfunction.
[“United States.” TheUnited Statesof America. It includesall territory,

continental or insular, subject to the jurisdiction of theUnited States.1
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Section4. Publicpolicy.
(a) Legislativefinding.—It is determinedby the GeneralAssemblyand

declaredtobeits legislativefindingthat:
(1) Theproductionof motorvehiclesandcomponentpartsconstitutes

a major industryof the Commonwealth.It providesemploymentfor and
incomesof hundredsof thousandsof the peopleof this Commonwealth
and,in turn, millionsof personsin theUnitedStates.

(2) The taxespaidto theCommonwealthandits political subdivisions
by employersand employeesengagedin theproductionandsaleof motor
vehiclesis oneof the largestsinglesourcesof public revenues-hithis Com-
monwealth.

(3) It has,for many years,beenthepolicy of the Commonwealthto
aid andsupportthedevelopmentandexpansionof industryhereto foster
theeconomicwell-beingof theCommonwealthand its people.

(4) The economyandgeneralwelfareof the Commonwealthandits
citizens,as well astheeconomy,generalwelfareandnationalsecurityof
theUnited States,areinseparablyrelatedin thepreservationanddevelop-
ment of the motorvehicle industry in Pennsylvaniaandin otherstatescf
theUnitedStates.

(5) Theproductionofmotor vehiclesandmotorvehiclecomponents
in Canadainvolvestheuseofa substantialamountofresourcesfrom the
UnitedStates,includinglabor andmaterials.
(b) GeneralAssemblydeclaration.—TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresit to

bethepolicy of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniathatpublicofficersand
agenciesshouldaid and promote the developmentof the motor vehicle
industryof [theUnited StatesjNorth Americato stimulateand improvethe
economicwell-beingof theCommonwealthand itscitizens.
Section 5. Contractprovisions.

(a) Motor vehiclesto be manufactured[or assembledin the United
Statesi in North America.—Apublic agencyshall [purchase,leaseor renti
procure only motorvehicleswhich are manufactured[or assembledin the
United States. In the caseof motor vehicleswhich are assembledbut not
manufactured in the United States,a public agencyshall not purchase,lease
or rent any suchmotor vehicle unlessa majority of the parts, asset forth at
40 CFR 600.511-80,used in assemblingsuch motor vehiclesare manufac-
tured in the United States. Contract documentsfor the purchase, leaseor
rental of motor vehiclesshall contain a provision that thevehiclespurchased,
leasedor rented by the public agencyshall be manufactured or assembled-in
the United Statesi in North America.A motorvehicle is manufacturedin
North America if a substantialmajority of the principal componentsare
assembledinto thefinal product in an assemblyplant in North America.
Contractdocumentsfor theprocurementofmotor vehiclesshall contain a
provisionthat thevehiclesprocuredby thepublic agencyshall bemanufac..
turedin NorthAmer/ca.

(b) Exception.—Thissectionshallnotapplywheretheheadof thepublic
agencyshall statein writing that it is inconsistentwith the public interestor
thatthecostisunreasonable.
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Section8. Penalty.
[A violation of a provision of this act shall be a misdemeanorof the first

degree.1 In addition to the withholdingofpayments,anypersonwho will-
fully violates any of the provisionsof this act maybe prohibitedby any
public agencyfrom participation in contractsawardedby thepublic agency
for a periodoffiveyearsfromthedateof thedeterminationthata violation
hasoccurred.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayof May,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


